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         Kaskaskia Oct. 11. 1831 

Dear Sir, 

 I enclose you the accounts requested, agreeably to your form as near as possible. Judge Pope is 

judge of the district court and if any evidence at the facts is acquired you can procure it at the State 

Department Washington City.  A small item of $22/50 for __ horses I presume you, have a 

voucher for from the circumstance of its not being in the account. If you have not write me and I can 

procure it. The man lived about forty miles from here. 

 I apprehend the greatest difficulty with the insufficiency the accounts. But I gave no doubt if the 

offices do not feel authorised to handle to appropriation so as to balance our __ that congress would 

not hesitate to pass an act for that __ 

   Wishing you great success in your trip to Washington I __ with due respect 

        Some Obt. Srvt. 

        Thomas Mather 

P.S. The man of whom I purchased the horses lives at Memphis __ 
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